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Student Organizations Council
General Meeting-Minutes
February 9, 2000
Attendance
Stacy Wickham-Chair
Lilliana Ponce-Vice-Chair; Hispanic Student Association
Jenevieve Rabess-Treasurer
Marisa Nissenberg-Secretary; The Truth
Yves Laventure-West Indian Student Association
Helena Poleo-F1U Skydiving
Kwesi Rose-Health Occupation Student Association; PRIDE; Weight Management;
West Indian Student Association & Student Health Advocates for Peer
Education
Kenika Coakley-Invitational Scholars Club & Health Information Management Students
Association
Sharon Wong-Sales and Marketing Action Resource Team
Linda Lubin-Intervarsity Christian Fellowship
Irmine Michel-Intervarsity Christian Fellowship
Christina Fisher-Rpertoire Society & Wrestling Club
Mike Alabre-West Indian Student Association & Organization of International Relations
Claudia Rosales-Skydiving Club
Latoya Christian-Skydiving Club
Elizabeth Reiher-Students In Free Enterprise
Agenda
I. Meeting Called to Order at 11:00AM & 4:02pm
II. Special Olympics
A. March 19, 2000
B. Volunteers needed (huggers, scorekeepers, set-up, etc.)
C. Possible 2 Outreach points for participation
D. Memo to be put in club boxes with further information
III. Diversity Awareness Day-Holocaust Discussion
A. March 1, 2000 from 12:30PM-5:OOPM
B. Campus-wide supported activity/sponsored by Undergraduate Studies
C. Round-t-able-discussion/Holocaust-Survivor-s/-video/lunch/open-mic-session
D. 5 or more members must stay the whole time to receive 4 Training and
Development points for the club. If 4 or less members attend, 2 TD points may
be earned.
E. Clubs may also donate. time or minimum of $25.00 in order to receive 2
Outreach points.
F. Sign up is in ACI Room 180-Undergraduate Studies
IV. Green Thumb Event
A. March 16, 2000; time to be announced
B. University-wide project to beautify campusI
SPC Meeting
February 9, 2000 at 3:41pm
L. Meeting called to order
a. Linda Lubin President
b. Shantel Hosein Vice-President
c. Joubert Pierre Director of Concerts and Special Events
d. Kemi Adeyemo Director of Comedy and Variety
e. James Lubin Director of Finances
f. Reggie Bunhomme Director of Public Relations
g. Rose Dorvile Director of MAPS
h. Gretchen Aurelus Secretary
H. Nomination approved of Gretchen Aurelus for the position of Secretary.
III. President's Report
a. Congratulations to the well done job on homecoming! Best homecoming ever!
b. Next big event will be a concert slash maybe comedy show
i. concert will be held during the evening outside near the flagpole area
(as long as it's not cold or raining)
ii. free of charge
iii. trying to get Run DMC, Cindy Lapar (?), Ricky Smily,& Rick Fertile
iv. need to start publicizing NOW (flyers)!!
v. the theme may be 70's/80's
c. President wants to set up one on one meetings with the council in regard to
duties, rules, & regulations
d. Need to go over budgeting tactics with the council
e. We need to broaden our horizons on programming events
i. money is scarce
ii. we need to look into artists/bands who are very mcfrugal
IV. Vice-President's Report
a. Need new contact information from everyone on the council
b. Wolfe Pack
i. there has been a verbal resignation of the Wolfe Pack Chair
ii. in serious need of publicity only 6 people showed up for the last event
c. Recruitment Idea
i. new appearance for the flyer of SPC
ii. not actually a flyer but a decorative envelope like flyer with SPC's
information/goodies in it and on it.
iii. open to suggestions
V. Director of Finance's Report
a. Parade went very well!
b. Two committees are in the red zone; accounts are below zero
c. Money at this point for every chair/committee is scarce
d. WISA won the scavenger hunt and we need to pay them their money
VI. Up Coming Events
a. Cosponsorship with Koupe Kloure
b. Planning mid semester retreat at Zapata's house
c. Pan African Heritage month
i. a night of poetry and dance
ii. on February 16, 2000 from 7:30pm to 9:30pm
d. Jazz and Poetry night for Valentines Day
e. Popular Entertainment/Concert and Special Event's will be having a party
i. on February 17, 2000
ii. Time and location are undecided
iii. need lot's of publicity
f. Diversity Awareness Day
i. There will be a presentation and discussion on the holocaust narrated
by Keana Reeds. If anyone is interested the people in charge will write
a letter to your professors waiving your right to attend.
ii. It will be held in the Ballroom on March 1, 2000
iii. Food will be served
iv. Encouragement from the president to sign up
g. Shantel will make a list of all the Freshman Experience Classes so that the
council can make presentations about SPC. A sign up sheet will be out and
available a.s.a.p.
h. NACA - National Association of Campus Activities
i. Conference that happens twice a year. This term we are having a
National convention in Boston, New York. Students go to educational
sessions to get background information on programming.
iii. Those who are attending are Linda, Kemi, and Rose
VII. Adjournment at 4:36pm
